**Vacancy for the Post of Developers/Sr.developers (php)**

This vacancy is project based & you will be assigned project from the date of joining. Your initial contract period will be for 6( six) months. It is not mandatory for NeGD to absorb you or offer you regular contract after successful completion of initial contract period, contract may be extended purely based on project requirement & your performance.

**CV along with application form can be sent to careers-di@digitalindia.gov.in, with name of the post applied for in subject line, by 05th August 2020.**

Please note that any resume received without subject line & application form is not going to be accepted.

**Job Responsibilities:**

- Design and Development of API for Android & IOS Platform
- Integration with internal and external REST services and APIs
- Collaboration with Android & IOS developer
- Proactive approach to ascertain, evaluation and implementation of new Technologies to solve complex Problems
- Alignment of Website & API Development

**Requirements:**

- Solid experience with PHP, PHP Framework, MySQL, HTML, JavaScript, jQuery
- Exceptional problem-solving abilities, attention to detail, and a burning desire to get it right
- Work well as a team member and independently
- Confident and competent in common office technology and software programs
- Eagerly embrace new learning and technology

**Must Have:**

- 3+ years of demonstrable development experience, strong logical and programming ability
- Proficient in Core PHP, JavaScript, JQuery, HTML, MySQL, JSON, Ajax, API Services, third-party API services.
- Having extensive experience in data validation, form submission & processing, performance tuning and developing APIs for mobile applications
- Experience of Codeigniter/CakePHP/Zend framework
- Understanding PHP and other backend technologies and Restful API.
- Strong analytical, problem-solving skills, and attention to details.
- Self-learner, motivated, able to provide ideas to make the product best suited to the market

**Qualifications:**

- B. Tech / MCA
APPLICATION FORM

Name: _____________________________________________
Contact No: ________________________________
Email id: ________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: ________________________________
Category: General / SC / ST / OBC.___________________
Qualification: (Starting from highest):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience: Total experience in ________year(s)_______month(s) (Starting from latest):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Post held</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Brief of Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice Period required : ________________________________
Last Salary Drawn: ____________________( may attach salary slip)
Any other information:
___________________________________________________________________________